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AN ORDINANCE nance contained shall be construed asAN ORDINANCE. the Northern Illinois Light & Trac-- j

?iSL$!3i-r- adtHng-ttj-er any of thetion Company, or by the Chicago, Ot-- ;

Creating and Setting Apart a District tawa & Peoria Railway Company, for Creating and Sotting Apart a District
Within the limits of the City of

VOLUNTEERS FOR

ERGIIAHll
: : Ntfccf ,M"J?TiA

rights or privileges of ny corporation,
ilrm or individual at present possessed
or enjoyed by virtue of an ordinance
granting the same.

Section S. Before any system of
underground subways, conduits or

Within the Limits of the City of Ot-jth- e maintenance, renewal and opera-- ,

tawa, to be Known as the "Under- - tion of street railway lines and inter-- ,

ground District," Fobidding the' urban lines upon and over any of
Erection, Maintenance, Kenewal and the streets within the limits of said

Net Contents 15 Ylall CraduEj
Ottawa, to be Known as "Under-
ground District, No. 2," Forbidding
the Krectioa, Maintenance, Re-

newal and Use of Aerial Systems of
t 8 HiFor Infants and Children.

! . ';

illis
CONGRESSMAN MADDEN, 0- - ILLI-0I- S

WANT MILITIA NOW ON

DUTY REPLACED BY PROPOSED

NEW BODY OF SOLDIERS.

Wires, Cables and Appurtenances ducts shall ho installed by any cor-fo- r

the Transmission or Uistribu- - j juration, tir;u or individual upon any
tion of Electrical Energy. Electrical of the streets of the city, suitable

or Signals, Within Such tailed plans shall bo prepared and
"Undergrouad District No. 2," ami j submitted to the Council of the City
Directing and Commanding Corpor- - j cf Ottawa for consideration and

and Persons owning, Operat-- : proval. All such subways, conduits
ing cr Using Such Aerial System ' or ducts shall be so located in said
of Wires, Cables and Similar Apra- - j alleys, bermes and Rreaways
ratus (Except as Noted Herein) to under tbe sidewalks as not to damage
Install and Maintain Their Said j or interfere with any sewer, water
Wires, Cables and Other Appurte- - j pipe, conduit, table or gas main then in

Genuine Castoria

Use of Aerial Systems of Wires, j "underground district," or for the.
Cables and Appurtenances for the maintenance, renewal or use of trolley '

Transmission or Distribution of; poles, and aerial trolley, aerial trolley j

Electrical Energy, Electrical Ira- - signal wires, and span wires along!
pulses, or Signals, With'n Such "Un- - nd in connection with any of said'
derground District," and Directing street or interurban ra lways within!
ana Commanding Corporations and' said "underground district," except as;
Persons Owning, Operating or Us-- herein specifically stated. j

ing Such Aerial Systems of Wires,! Sec. 6. Each of said companies,'
Cables and Similar Apparatus (ex- - Anns ar corporations shall replace iillj
cept as noted herein) to Install and wooden trolley poles with iron poles)
Maintain Their Said Wires, Cables or poles of other material of a type!
and Other Appurtenances in Under-- ; and material to be apr roved by the!
ground Subways and Conduits With-- : council of the city of Ottawa, of suit-- 1

in Said "Underground District" of able length and strength, within said!

ALCOHOL-- 3 rEnCEJiX
AVrtVtiiWcIVeracuimsjtAS- - Always

Bears th

Washington, D. C Jan 3 The re-ter- n

of the national guardsmen
from the border and their replacement
by an Rimy that would volunteer for
the oriod of the Mexican emergency

Mtanaling-crocdanJu-
Wua

tinithcSloraslisanliVwtlsfflnances in Underground Subways and j said streets. All electric wires, or
Conduits Within Said "Underground j cables placed underground shall be
District No. 2' of Said City of Otta-- . carefully insulated and shall be placed Signature,

in standard type of fibre or burntJ Bf lvidedfof Inabill that soonBe it Ordained by the Council of theory 1. 1919. wa, Illinois. iTomotcsDitioattfoiui
will be introduced in the house by City of Ottawa, Illinois: Sec. T. Nothing in this ordinance

' Be It Ordained by the Council of the ) clay or iron or cement conduits or
j City of Ottawa. Illinois: pipes; where fibre or burnt clay form of OpitnuMorpMac iieri 1Section 1. That the following nam-- 1 contained shall be construed as add- -Representative Madden, of Illinois.

Madden and Mly e(1 streets and alejs in lhe cit' of in8 to or extending anv of te rights' Section 1. That the following named j container is used, same shall be thor
"members of lnois, within the limits or privileges of any corporation, firm ! 6treets and alle's 1:1 tllc city ot ly imbedded in concrete.Representative

four-fifth- s of the Section 9. llefore opening up anyhereinafter specified, viz: or individual at nresent possessed ora. Illinois, within the nmiis uere
fress have taken cognizance of the
hardship that is being worked on the
nal'onal gur.rd because of tbe Mexican

street or alley for the construction or
installation of any subway, conduit,
or duct, or removing any poles or eer--

Mill street from La Salle street to. enjoyed by virtue of on ordinance Iaafter specified, vir.:

Columbus street. I granting the same. I Columbus street from the northerly
La Salle street from north approach' Sec. 8. lWr. -- v .vctem r n J side of Lafayette street northward to

JfxSrma

Jain Sad

m tml

i4 Arffifv. -

trouble; Not a dozen men have been ... ... .... .. . . . ,,,, . ,,. ,v llfinnia X-- ial wires, cables or appurtenances as j,mow nver unoe e nortner-- . uerground conduits duets UIC ,,"1 V1 "l "v -- .....- -reteased from the guard ince the sec-;0- 1 subways, or
ri.t.rv ma.nit0it hi o.rtor rparHini. t ly side of Lafayette street. shall be installed bv anv corporation. ' ancnigan canat. required by this ordinance, each such

corporation, firm o. individual, shallSalle street from the northerly.,..,- - t- - - a ,.v,,.- - Lafayette street from the west side firm nr inMivi.inai nnnn nv r tha I Uso
tion.SouxStomaaWf1'

iss!Sr,Madden proposes the formation of a 'of La Salle street to the east side of. streets of the city, suitable detailed ,!ne of Lata?" street northward to

volunteer army that would serve only Columbus street. ; plans shall be prepared and submitted tn,s riSht f way of the IUluols

for the period of the Mexican trouble. Columbus street from raceway to the' council of the city of Ottawa! 1!ilhisan Canal.
of Mill street to the northerly for Ail! Washington street from the west

The bill will provide that the presl-- ! consideration and approval.
"Me of Lafayette street. such sifbways, shaH;sid, of Columbus street to the east

dent issue a call for volunteers, who) conduits or ducts
will not be required to serve longer! Main street from the west approach; be so located in said street, alleys,

' slde of La Salle G,roet
.

For Ovor

file with tbe Council of the City of
Ottawa a bond in the penal sum of ten
thousand dollars ($10,000.03), signed
by good and sufficient surety or sur-

eties to be approved by said Council,
in favor of the City of Ottawa, for tho
indemnifying, keeping and saving
harmless of said city, from and against
any and all loss or claims for loss,
damage or injury which said city may

than a year, and for a shorter period of Fox river bridge, west to bridge bermes and areaways under the side-- ! suPcnur tel,ctl "UUi 11117 "lsl Thirty Yearswalks nn tn ,1m- - nr !nfnrfr 01 I OiUtllOUS Street IU Uie CiUH aUv--

if the Mexican trouble is cleared up over lateral canal, called side-cu- t.

bv that time Madison street from point one hun- - w ith jot ra ?all street- -any sewer, water pipe, conduit,
cahto nr mn'n .hon in n,M frnta And the alleys In bUKks 56, 35 anddred and fifty feet east of the eastWould Give Guards Chance.

!iinr. nf Columbus Kt'rppt west tn the Ati wr;, w:r. r ,,io,j '25, State's Addition to the City of in any event sustain by reason of anyj
such opening in the streets, or by rea-- jThis force would be made up both jbrjdge over jatcral canal caed the underground shall' be carefully insu-- ! 0ttawa- - Illinois- - shaU be and are

of new volunteers and of those mem-- 1

slde.cut lated and shall be placed in standard hmb Stored to contitute a special sen of the removal of poles, aerial
wires, cables or appurtenances, or by
reason of tho acts of any such corpor

aisirici oi ine cuy oi unatva, iu uoJackscn street from the ea.st line ofitvne of fibre or burnc cl.iv or iron orDers or tne guara wno wisn 10 re
main at the border. mm mr MMt. mColumbus street to the. west line of! cement conduits or pipes; where fibre :ltnown as "Underground District No. Esact Copy of Wrapper. THE eCXTAUH COKMU'r Nt MTV,ation, firm or individual or the em- -Offlcers of the regular army and of u ga,le gtrpet cr burnt clay form of container is!"- -

See. 2. On and after January 1, p'oyees of any of them; and furtherlueiuuwlt ..u taCj Jefferscn street from a point 223tused. same shall be thoroughly im- -

covenanting and agreeing to replace1919, no person, firm or corporation"uu 7 u jfeet east of the east line of Columbus; bedded in concreteucuy as lnenauon guara s now ue- -
Btreet tQ ne of La ga,le Sec. 9. Before opening up anv i snal1 De nowca or pernnuea 10 ereci,

street or allev for the construction or: maintain, renew, use or operate anying usea. ineir pay wouiu oe iue gtreet

raid streets or alleys and the surface
thereof in as good condition as before
same were 'opened.

Section I'.V When any street or al
same as regular army men anu iney Court street from Main street to; installation of any subway conduit or! pole, aerial wire, aerial cable or other
would occupy in every respect the
Bame status as that held by the vol- - j

Madison street. duct, or removing anv poles or aerial! aerial appurtenance thereon, on any
And thp si!ev n blnrka 8fi anH Ri wirra r-.- r nnmiri.n,nn.0 a of the sail portions of said streets and

unteers in the civtl and Spanish -- Undergroundwars., gllch! alloys constituting saidg.ate.g addIt, ftnd thQ a fnuircd by this ordinam,e( each
This would not boa new departure. ! Distrkt No- - 2" ln the said Ci otb,0CKS l0 ,d 11, and the east 160 feet'ccrpo-atlo- n. firm or individual, shall

in army organizations. The same
of Wock 12 original town shaU bo! flV wlth thQ c0UnciI ot ,he citJ. of 0t. Ottawa, Illinois,, provided that poles

scbeme was tried with success in ,, K Aa,A , . AU , .... of material and tvne to be arnroved

See Uncle Sam's Great
Army on Your Way to1898 at the time the subjugation of; , , digtrlct of tbe city of otta-- i thousand dollars (?10,000.00), singed tne eaUl Council may be erected in

the Philippine insurrectos was being; ieach of said alleys for aerial wires

ley within the limits of said "Under--!
ground District No. 2" shall be pro- -

posed to bo paved, graded or other-- 1

w iso improved, all corporations having
then in use, or then contemplating or
proposing to install, in accordance
with the terms of this ordinance, any
pipes, mains, subways, conduits, ducts
or service connections therewith upon

'said street shall be notified therof,
and shall immediately and in such
manner as not to interfere with the
progress of the work of paving or;
otherwise improving said street, com-- !

wa, to be known as the "underground by good and sufficient surety or CALIFORNIA : -district." sureties to be approved by said coun- -
completed.

It is pointed out that the Mexican Sec. 2. On and after January l.kil, in favor of the city of, Ottawa, forottiintlnn ta (ilAntfiol TKa o rt t rnnna
the indemnifying, keeping and sav-

in? harmless of said city, from and
1919, no persons, firm or corporation

were called out and went readily to ,

w
meet a national emergency .Although; maintaI use or opmte 8nythey ented pnmanly for the defense ja.'.ninst any and all loss or claims for

jloss, damage or injury which said
city may in any event sustain by rea- -ol r, iaerial aDDUrtenance thereon ( excent

iwaii n thnn ttr nn1 nova rtrril. "

HZ 'r".r:; IZ::':Z11 -a-terlal and type to be ap-- son of any such opening3 in the
plete all repairs, replacements and
new work then proposed to bo done
or required In and along said street,
within said district

Section 11. Any person, firm or cor-

poration violating any of the provi-
sions of this ordinance, or maintain

proved by the council of the city of streets, or by reason of the removal
Ottawa for the purpose of supporting; of poles, aerial wires, cables or

trolley, aerial trolley signal purtenancca, or by reason of the acts
wires extending from the west ap-jo- f any such corporation, firm or in- -

men for some time.
Hardship- - for Guardsmen.

As the Mexican situation stands

and other aerial appurtenances for
transmitting or distributing electrical
energy, Impulses or signals to prop-

erty contiguous to said alleys, provid-

ed, further, that the wires carrying
electrical energy, impulses or signals
to said poles iu alleys must be car-

ried in conduits to the base of each
of said poles, the location of said
poles, to be approved by the said
council.

Section 3. That all Companies now
owning or operating lines of poles,
and aerial systems of wires and cables
thereon for tho transmission or distri-
bution of electrical energy for power,
ltghting or Other purposes, or for tele-

graph, or telephone purposes, on any
of the portions of eaid streets and al-

leys within said "Underground Dis-

trict No. 2," shall on or Before Janu-
ary 1, 19 19, remove all poles and fix-

tures usow in conveying, supporting or
maintaining such aerial wires or
cables along the several streets and

now complications are Imminent andtproach of the Fox river bridge afore-- j dividual or the employes of any of

ing or using any. pole, aerial wire or jit may oe necessary to Keep me guHiui saia to a point near tne intersection mem; ana runner covenanting and
on the border for a year or more be-j- of Columbus and Main streets, andlrgreeing to replace said streets or
fore anj prospect o security for Upan wires for , electric railway and j alleys and the surface thereof in as
American lives along the border is j interurban operation) of any of saidjgiod condition as before same were
seen. In that case many of the: portions of said streets and alleys

may be kept away from, Etituting said underground district,"

EI Paso the greatest concentra-
tion pcir.t for American troops since
the Civil War and numerous other
army headquarters lie on the route
of the

Golden Shite Lisiiicd"
and

" Californiaa"
You'll see our soldiers you'll

thrill with the sense of our power
you'll have the' most interesting
journey of a lifetime, and at its end
lies California the land of eternal
summer. A continuous panorama
every loyal American should see.

No quicker t ime no better service
via any route to Southern California.

Route of the United StatesMdl
Automatic Block S!gnaU

Fie:2 Modern Al!-St- cl Eqaipnunt
Superior Dining Car Service

Tickets, reservations, information on request
WARREN COWLES, Division Pawen-e- r

Agent, Peoria, III.

R. A. LYNCH, Agent, Ottawa, 'III.

opened.
Sec. 10. When any street or alley

within the limits of said "undergroundtheir families and their work for a to In the said city of Ottawa, Illinois,

aerial cable on any street or alley in
the said "Underground District No. 2"
in violation of the provisions herein
contained after the 1st day of Janu-
ary, 1919shaII be fined in the sum of
not less than twenty-fiv- e dollars
($25.C5) nor more than one hundred
dollars ($lC0.(.fl), and each day such
person, firm or corporation maintains
any pole, aerial wire or aerial cable,
as aforesaid, in violation of the pro-

visions of this ordinance, shall be
deemed a separate offense and punish-
ed accordingly. T

provded that poles of material and district" shall be proposed to be pav-typ- e

to be approved by the said coun-jed- , graded cr otherwise improved, all
cil, may be erected in each cf said al-- j corporations having them in use, or
leys for aerial wires and other aerial thrr contemplating or proposing to
armurtenfinrpa for trflnsmittfns' nr HIk- - timtnll tn npnnrt'.anea with tho terms

tal period of two years.
"I do not think such a system ought

to endure," Mr. Madden said. "I be-

lieve in protecting the lives of Ameri-

cans along the border, but I do not be-

lieve In making a hundred thousand
men suffer by doing it. Why can't we

tribnUng. electrical energy, impulses: of this ordinance, any pipes, mains,! f"e?" w,"jln
2"

aid "underground Dis--

trict No. as herein provided.or signals to property contiguous to, subways, conduits, ducts or service;
Sec. 4. That all companies nowget some of the idle millions that re-- j said alleys, provided, further, that the! connections therewith upon said;

wires carrying electrical energy, shall be notified thereof, and;""""16 -
Section 12. That all ordinances and

pukes or signals to said poles in ll immediately and in such manner j rable, ther or the transm iss!Q

I parts of ordinances in conflict here-
lova mnaf ho nnrrinrt tn irtnfliilta A:nu nnt tr Irifnrfciro thfl nrnprpca with be, and the same are hereby rq

V
totrlbu ion of electrical energy forthe base of each of said poles, the lo-- the. work of paving or otherwise!

llght'ng of Puroses' orcation of said poles to be approved improving said street, complete allowf; ,the
by the said council. ' (repairs, replacements and new work'fcr telegraph or telephone purposes,

mained at home to do some of this
work?"

The war department is not Inclined
to look with favor on the proposed bill
of Mr. Madden, but there are many
congressmen and senators who are
enthusiastic over any plan to replace
the guardsmen. It Is also felt that
Mr. Madden's bill will receive much

pealed.
Section 13. This ordinance shall be

in force and take effect from and after
its passage, approval and publication.

Passed by the Council of the City
of Ottawa, Illinois, at a regular meet

Sec. 3. That all companies now then proposed to bo done or required.. ,. . ,. ;. .. . ... . ..,. . .j and alleys within said I nderzrouna
uniuiifi ui uiierauiiK lines m puiun, ;iu hiiu hiuhk saiu sireei, w iiuiu asm

andDistrict No. 2," shall have areand aerlal-system-
s of wire3 and cables' district.

support and encouragement from the therecn for the transmission or dis-- j Sec. 11. Any person, firm or cor ing thereof, held on the 4th day of
relatives of all persons who are now
serving in the guard at the border.

hereby granted and declared to have
the right and are hereby required to
lease agreeably to the provisions of
tills ordinance or to construct and in-

stall, subways, conduits or ducts of
suitable-size- with necessary manholes,

December, 19K1.

W. W. CURTIS,
City Clerk.

tributton of electrical energy for pow- - uoration violating any of the provis-er- ,

lighting or other purposes, or fori ions of this ordinance, or maintaining
telegraph, or telephone purposes, orjor using any pole, aerial wire or aerial
any of the portions of said streets and cable on any street or alley in the
alleys within said "underground dis-- j said "underfrrnund district" in v'.oia- -

Approved by me this Bth day of

SALTS IF BftCKACHY December, 1916.
E. F. BRADFORD,

Mayor.

and constructed of suitable material
under and along the several streets
above named within eaid "Under- -

trict," shall on or before January l,lt:n of tho provisions herein contain-- j

1919, remove all poles and fixtures led alter the 1st day of January, 1919,
llsrl In Vfivinly Hlinnnrt in ir nr ma In. t.lif. ha flr,. tho tiitm nf nnf load

It's an awful thing: to lose your hair!
One of the first signs of unhealthy hair is dandruff. You must get rid
of it or your hair will suffer. '

ED. PINAUD'S HAIR TONIC
lias been used for 100 years by men and women everywhere for
dandruff, itching scalp and falling hair. Use it faithfully and prevent
baldness and at the came time make your hair beautiful, lustrous and
strong. Trv one bottle. Ask your druggist. You can test ED.
PINAUD'S 'by sending 10c. to our American Offices for a little bottle.
Note how pure and fragrant it is. .

,
'

ParfumerieED.PINAl'D.Dept.M ED. PINAVD BLDCL, Nor York

Recorded in Ordinance Book No. 7,KIDNEYS HURTAD at pagetaming such aerial wires or cables thafi twenty-fiv- e dollars ($25.00) norj6 T L, 7
along the several streets and alleys more, than one hundred dollars .0' or .fj

shall be completed on or before July

DIG UP BIG TOOTH OF

PREHISTORIC MASTODON

within said "underground district" as (ilOO.OO), and each day such person,
herein provided . jflrm or corporation maintains any

Sec. 4. That all companies now; pole, aerial wire or aerial cable, as
owning or operating lines of poles, and! afciesaid, in violation of the pro-aeria- l

systems of wires or cables j visions of this ordinance, shall be
thereon for the transmission or dls-- ; deemed a separate offense and pun- -

Drink Lots of Water and Stop Eating

Meat For a While if Your

Bladder Troubles You.
Well Preserved, Though Found Far Be

low Surface of the Ground.inouuon or electrical energy for isbed accordinelv.

1st, 1917, and all necessary wires,
cables,, and other appurtenances re-

quired for the proper and reasonable
conduct of the business of said com-

panies therein installed and operated;
said installation and operation of nec-

essary wires, cables a.id other appur-
tenances to be completed on or be-

fore January 1st, 1919, and the right
hereby granted Bhall extend to and In-

clude the berme and area ways under
the sidewalks on the portions of the
streets hereinabove described as con

When you wake up with backache
and dull misery in the kidney region
it .isenerally means you have been Cottonwood Falls, Kan. A big tooth,
eating too much meat, says a well- - Of All ihe Ways to Go to Califo,mwnicn is supposed to have come from

the jaw of some mastodon of prehis-
toric ages, has been unearthed bv T. E.
Nichols of this city by men employed

Sec. 12. That all ordinances ana
rait,1' of ordinances in conflict here-

with be, and the same are hereby re-

pealed.
Sec. 13. Thin ordinance shall be in

force and take effect from and jafter
lu passage, approval and publication.

Passed by tbe council of the city of

Ottawa. Illinois, at a regular meeting
thereof, held on the 9th day of Octo-

ber. 191 C. W. W. CURTIS,
City Clerk,

Ai Koved by 'me this 9th day of Oc-

tober, 191 6. E. P. BRADFORD,

m makini? a deep cut on Diamond
creek, a mile and a half northeast of
Klmdule. The trench had boon sunk

Mayor,

power, lighting or other purposes, or
for telegraph or telephone purposes,
on any of the portions of said Btreets
and alleys within said "underground
district," shall have and are hereby
granted and declared to have the right
and are hereby required to lease
agreeably to the provisions o? this or-

dinance or to construct and install,
subways, conduits or ducts of suitable
size, with necessary manholes and
constructed of suitable material un-

der and along the several streets
above named within said "under-
ground district" Said systems of
ducts or conduits, and manholes, shall
be completed on or before May 1, 1917,
and all necessary wires, cables, and
other appurtenances required for the
proper and reasonable conduct of the
business of said companies therein In-

stalled an operated; said installation
and operation of necessary wires, ca-

bles and other appurtenances to be
completed on or before January 1,

1919, and the right hereby granted
shall extend to and include the benne
and area ways under, the sidewalks
on the portions of the streets herein

experienced folks are agreed that for comfort enjoyment,' and.
economy, Burlington Personally Conducted Parties hit tho nail on
the head. Thing of going all the way without a single change t
route, through Denver, Colorado Springs, Royal Gorge, Scenic Cote
rado and Salt Lake my daylight! And under the personal chart '
of a congenial, competent excursion conductor, whose sole duty . In
to look after your comfort and enjoyment, and to Indicate and
plain the points of lntorest enrouute! fij

('
.

'

It ia certainly the one caro-far- e way to go to California, Special
attention ia iven to elderly persons, women and children travel
Ing alone. ... .

'! '

f
This is one of the Burlington's Willingness to Serve features ren-
dered without charge to Its patrons. , ' '' ;

WHEN YOU TRAVEL WEST E A BURLINGTON QUEST.
The Burlington's Illustrated folder, telling you of this wonderful
way of traveling to California wfll gladly be furnished free upon ,

mraent m ' ; t

known authority. Meat forms uric
acid which overworks the kidneys in
their effort to filter it from the blood
and they become sort of" paralyzed
and loggy. When your kidneys get
sluggish and clog you must relieve
them, like you relieve your bowels; re-
moving all the body's urinous waste,
else you have backache, sick head-
ache, dizzy spells; your stomach
Bout's, tongue la coated, and when the
weather Is bad you have rheumatic
twinges. The urine is cloudy, full of
sediment,, channels often get sore, wa-

ter' scalds and you are obliged to seek
relief two or three times during the
night.';. V, ;

Either consult a good reliable physi-
cian at once or get from your pharma-

cist about four ounces of Jad Salts;
take a tablespoonful in a glass of wa-

ster before breakfast for a few days
and yotir kidneys will then act fine.
Thlt) famous salts is made from tho

No Mole Backache for Her.

Mrs. J. M. Gasklll, Etna Green, Ind

stituting said "Underground District
No. 2." The location of the subway,
ducts or conduits In said berme and
area ways under the sidewalks to be
approved by the Council of the City
of Ottawa.

Section 5. Nothing In this ordi-
nance contained shall be construed as
modifying, abridging or taking away
any rights now possessed or enjoyed
by the Northern Illinois Light & Trac-
tion Company for the maintenance, re-

newal and operation of street railway
lines upon and over any of the streets
within the limits of said "Under-
ground District No. 2,' or for the main-
tenance, renewal or use of trolley
poles, and aerial trolley, aerial trolley
signal wires, and span wires along and
In connection with any of said street
railways within said "Underground
District No. 2," except as herein spe-

cifically Btated.
Section 6. Each of said companies,

firms or corporations shall replace all
wooden trolley poles with Iron poles
or poles of other material of a type
and material to be approved by the
Council of the City of Ottawa, ot suit-

able length and strength, within paid

to a depth of fifty-thre- e feet and had
passed through au eight foot gruyel
strata when the bis tooth wns found
A soapstono formation was encounter-
ed just beneath It

The tooth Is well preserved. It
weighs over three pounds, measures
a foot and three Inches in circumfere-
nce- around Its buse and Is three
Inches in height from its base to the
points of the tooth. It Is oblong in
nhape, Its width being three and a
half inches. There are six flanges or
points to the tooth, which extend

In regular pairs. Tho tooth has
two large roots, there being about th:'ce
or four Inches of the root Intact, but
the lower parts ore broken off. It Is
believed the tooth belonged to n car-
nivorous, or Mesh entlna, animal be
cause of the flanges or sharp points.

After finding the tooth another bone
only a few feet away was uncovered
by another workman. It Is a large
flat, round nbaped bone, which resem-
bles a kneecap.

"9 v
" - r".v -- .;0':';::':

fltllllHt'l!! J. P. FINN, Agent
Ticket Agent, Burlington Route. Ottawa, III.

writes: "I suffered from severe back
ache, and sharp pains shooting
through my back until I could not
stoop over and get up without all.
Urinary trouble seemed to be the
cause ot It all. A single box of Foley
Kidney Pills gave mo such relief that
I cannot praiso them too highly."
This standard remedy tor kidney and
bladder ailments can be taken with
safety for backache, swollen ankles,
and rheumatic palnc. W D- - Duncan,
DrugglBt

ifjellin '

aeld ot grapes and lemon juice, com-

bined with lithia, and has been used
for generations to clean and stimul-

ate sluggish kidneys, also to neutral-le- e

acids in the urine so it no longer
Irritates, thus ending bladder weak-
ness.

Jad Salts is a life saver for regular

before described as constituting said
"underground district." The location
of the subway, ducts or conduits in
said borate and are, ways under the
sidewalks to be approved by the coun-

cil of the city of Ottawa
Sec. 5. Nothing In this ordinance

contained sliall be construed a modi-

fying, abridging or taking away any
rights now possensed or enjoyed by

Mental Steering Gear Goes Wrong.
Science lins nt last explained why au-

tomobiles Hkld, but the police courts
have htiil o good working theory for
some time. Wimlilngloii Post.

Subscribe for the
Free Trader-Journ- al NOWSUBSCRIBE FOlt FRKTS TttADKIt"Uritlerijoiinfl District No, 2," before

January. 1, llV "

meat eaters. It Is inexpensive, cannot
injure and makes a delightful, effer-
vescent llthiawater drink. JOURNAL.Section 7. Nothing In this ordl- -


